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NEWS FROM
.....

UURPHY TO HAN- -
.j

-

TE0 AND BETWEEN

HAPPENINGS OF INTEREST AT

HOME AND. ABROAD V

Bullet From Pistol of Mitchael Ma-hon- ey

Hits Lawyer at His Side.

Would-B- e Slayer Seems Weak- -

Minded. ' - .'' ;v
New York, April 17. In an at

TO COMPLETE TENTATIVE BIU
'' "'r: y;

Busy on Anti-Tru- st

Measure Expect , Early .. Report

In Furtherance of President Wi-

lson's Desire'.
,

i

Washington, April 17. In furth- -

era nee of the President's determina-
tion .hat an ve program
be completed ai this session of con-

gress, if possible,, members of the
senate inter-stat- e commerce sub-

committee today renewed delibera-

tion on the subject, hoping' to com-

plete ;i tentative bill for the full

committee in the near future.

HUERTA TRIFLES WITH WILSON

'7-7'- ' '("'. ' " '.' ' ". .,'"'
Contention for "Simultaneous Sa-

lute' Flatly Refused Manner In

.Which Acknowledgment Is Fired

6ft for Mayo to Decide.

WashingtonApril 17. The United
States has warned General Iluerta
that no further argument about de-

tails of the salute of the American
flag will be tolerated.

Twenty-on- e guns must be fired to
the Stais and Stripes, in reparation
for the arrest of American blue jack-
ets at Tarapicb, or serious conse-

quences jvill follow.
The Atlantic fleet in the meantime

tempt to take the life of Mayor TAR HEEL HAPPENINGS OFA DATGATHERED FROM ALL SOURCES
t , - ' ; l John . Purroy Mitchel today, Mich

ael P. Mahoney, na apparently ir
responsible,' eldely man, who later
said he was a blacksmith out of

Brief Chronicle of tho Day's Events

In All the Nations of the Earth
Many v. North Carolina Items Con-

densed In Brief Paragraphs for
Benefit etBusy People Good and

Bad News from all Over State.

to Keep Readers Abreast of the
work, fired into a group of three
men seated in the mayor's automo-

bile at the east side of City Hall
Park. The bullet entered the jaw
of Frank L. Polk, corporation coun

Times.
' 7''--

'

. '7 '

The subject of stock watering
sel who was sitting noxt to the continues on its way to Tanipico to

Repeal --Supporters Called Traitors

't to , America-- will Call Goethals.

Representatives New York Cham- -
....... ' '' - if i ; ' '

her Commerce Advocate Repeal,

r Washington, April 17.--Sirp-

for the proposed repeal of the Pana-
ma tojls exemption wa given today
before the senate canals committee
by representatives of tho New Yrk
chambr of commerce who said their
organization jhad, approved repeal
by an overwhelming majority. Their
testimony caused a wordy conflict
betweei Senator Bristow, opiwsing
repeal, aud Edward E. Page, a mem-

ber of the chamber..
After Mr. Page had advocated re

peal to avoid breaking a contract,
Senator Bristow asked whether rd-pe- al

supporters could not bo called
traitor to America as well as the
opponents could be called violators
of contracts.

"Those are catch words used by
demagogues," replied .the witness,
"but I do not inteid to use any per-

sonalities I do not believe repeal
opponents have n right to question
the loyi.lty of those on the oilier
side." ,

-

Seui'lor Bristow wpnted to know
whether tht. New York chamber of
commerce had not been chartered ori-

ginally before the American revo- -

Washington, D. C, April 17. Rocky Mount, April 17.Withoutback up the Washington government'smayor. With blood spurting from his
mouth, Mr. Polk wus taken intoConsideration o fthe annual naval

appropriation '.carrying $140,200,000, demands. -

Rear Admiral Mayo's original'' de
1111(1 providing iur uuiuiibuuu o

the' ;ity hall and afterward to a

hospital, where, it was said, the
wound would not prove fatal.

mand, calling for a 21 -- gun salute,
two battleship building program

began in the house late today. which he promised to return accord

which iun been given serious co-
nsiderations taken care of in the
following section proposed for in-

corporation in the bill by Senntor
Robiu'iun, ..of Arkausns:

"No corporation, joint stock com-

pany, or other form of busines
having capital or shares

of capital stock, hereafter organiz-
ed shall engage in commerce among
the states, unless its capital or capi-

tal stock ih pai,l in full in cash or

Mahoney shfe--t at the mayor, he ing to naval precedent, has been in
UW.inuton. D. C. April 17. The

declared tonight, because hefelt ag sisted on.
President and Mrs. Wilson amioune

Tho '.inofficial declaration fromgrieved at the city executive's "ex-

travagant expenditures," and be-

cause he was incensed at being re

ed today that the wedding of their
t. dnnsrhter. Miss. "Eleanor Senor Poitillo Rojas, Hueita's uiin

fused an audience with the mayor
ister for foreign affairs, that tho re-

turn salute would be regarded ug a
tacit recognition of the Iluerta gov-

ernment received no attention from

in property, or contracts in writing

Randolph Wilson, und Secretary Mc

Adoo would take place on Thurs

day, May 7.

Charlotte, April 17. A small gal

on two occasions this week, when
he came to apply for a municipal
jh. udniitiistrutiou officials.

Iflrv in Memorial Hall filled with "Recognition is not extended by

to be no paid at a fixed time by
subscribers. If any such

corporation, joint stock company or
other form of business organization
having capital or capital stock pro-

poses to accept' property in pay- -

student of Due West Woman's Col
Mahoney fired only one shot. Be-

fore he could fire a second time he
was overcome bv Detective George

inadvertnncc, but by intent," said a
lege students, at Due West, S. C,
gave wiy and precipitated the girls

high administration official tonight.
Wusiiinaton. April 17. President

into the audience, at the beginning hit Mi. Page replied that was ment of any subscription to its stock,lou. Wilson today flatly rejected '.Gen

Neun, !io,5n the capacity of chauf-
feur, was adjusting robes about the
men in the automobile.

Mayor Supports Polks.
of a of "Queen Esther''

1 luerui's suggestion for a "simul-

taneous salute" to the American and
Mexican flags, informing him that

there tonight about 8:30, says a spe

einl from that place.' Three per

true, but that it now had a charter
from tiie state of New York.

Mr. I'aae declared National hon-

or and character were business as

said property must equal or exceed
in its .narket value the par value of
the stock paid for in property the
market value of said property to be

To bystanders the sound of the
revolver shot and the sight of thesons are injured seriously and two

slightly by being caught under the
the United States would insist o a
literal compliance with the originalsets toaged nan who did the shooting nation, and that American ascertained aud fixed by the coin-i- n'

future, would largely niissioner."sprawled on the pavement as he industn demnn.l of Rear Admiral Muyo, made

regaining Consciousness with iU pos-

sible exception of momentarily, Jeff
Davis, Atlantic Coast Lino machinist
injured in a fall on Tuesday after-
noon, died this morning at eight o'-

clock at the relief hospital at South
Rocky Mount. , ' '

Elizabeth City, April 17. The
truck crop, in Eastern Carolina is
about a month behind thi8 year. The
first shipment of green peas was
made from Elizabeth City last year
on tho 10th of April, but it will be
pretty nearly a month before tho
first shipment will be made this year.

Wilmington, April 17. Congress-
man Hannibal Godwin, of Dunn, was
renominated to succeed himself , in
congress from the Sixth District at
an adjourned meeting here today of
(he congressional executive com-

mittee. He wus the only candidate
entered, and, consequently," jthere
was no necessity for a primary and
he was declared the nominee.

Wilson, April 17. Thursday af-- "

ternoou, during the progress of a
storm that passed over Dr. Well
township, Nash '.county;. Pitt, over-seiix..- )f

the road force, was aeci- - "

dentally shot. r In stooping down to.
pick up one of the tolls that soma,
of th'j fore had been using, h'w

pistol fell from its holster and was
discharged. A bullet entered his left
eye and passed out at the back of
his head: The last heard . of tho

uimled man ho was considered tu
be in a critical condition.

High Point, April 17, John Priie,
a white man, working for the South-
ern Power Company, and living .at ,

one of the company's camps near
here, wus shot through the heart
and instantly killed on 'West Green '

street. The shooting was done by (

Patrolman Furgersoai, who claims
that he shot in self-defens- e, as
Price was drunk, creating a nuis

falling timbers. ...
Philadelphia, Pa., April 17. An

important interpretation of Pennsyl
April !Hh, in a written communica-
tion to Gen. Zaragoza, immediately

vania 'aw on vivivsection'wa made after the arrest of American blue

he dependent on exports. Business j A iniilar clause with district eon-me- n

co'iM do little if the nation did cerns nw in existence,
not ke. p its contracts, he added. .

Senior O'Gorman declared that, NEW EXPRESS RATES JUNE 5

the Merchants' Association, A New j , ,. ., .

York organization, said to be larger. Corporation Commission Issues Or- -

today in the trial of Dr. Joshua E, jackets at Tampico.v
,

The Washington government inSweet, charged with wanton cruelty

was borne down by Detective Neun
seemed almost simultaneous.
- Police reserves were called out.
As soon as he had seen that Mr.

Polk received medical Attention.
Mayor , Mitchel went to the police
station and questioned Mahoney.

Mitchel Question Mahoney.
"Why did you shoot at me?" lie

asked. The prisoner's answer was

incoherent and to the effect that

formed Iluerta that his wish for sim
der for New System in Keeping

to dogs after operations, when Judge
F. Amcdce Bregh, addressing (the

'jury declared a person guilty of
ultaneous firing of the salutes was
untenable and that a salute of 21

than thc chamber of commerce, Intel

opposed repeal. .

Col. George Goethals has been
summoned before the committee to

With the New Inter-Sta- te Rates.
Special Rates.
Rabigh, N. C, April 17. The

wantonly .cruel torture of an- - ani-

mal shall be guilty of a crime,; even
guns i.s demanded by Rear Admiral
Mayo, would be insisted on, the

manner of returning the sulute totestify or. the economic feature of. North Curolinu Corporation Com- -though the cruel treatment be done
the Panama toll exemption lor mission made an order tortay requir- - be left to the American admiral

who hud agreed to fire to the Mexi
he had nothing to say. Cowering

before his questioners, he seemed He , is expectedcoastwise vessels
to favor repeal. can flag. Naval precedent showedhardly to know whnt he had done.

He wore a ragged fringe of white

beard, iir.d was clad in an illfit
ting suit.

HOUSE CUTS MILEAGE GRAB
no "simultaneous salute" ever had
been fired in apology for an offense.

No .reply to the last American note,
transmitted through Charge O'- -

ing the Southern Express Company
to put into effect June 5th, a new
system of rates applicable o intra-
state express business in this state
that is based on the new schedule
of rates applicable to inter-stat-e ex-

press of the entire 'country by or-

der of the Intdr-Stat- e Commerce
Commission.

While the police were trying to Decides to Allow Only Actual Ex- -

for scientific purpose.'" v 7
Washington, D.: C.,'April 17.-Wi- tb

Ambassador Jusseraud, of France,
and . Madame Jusserand as - guests
of honor, the Sons of the American
Revolution began their biennial con-

vention today, on board the'Hteamer
S'outhlandf Bound down

( Chesapeake
Bay o'i a 'trip that will yiclude his-

toric Yorktown, Fortress Monroe
and Virginia Beach, thevbciety will
hold a traveling convention, business
sessions being held on the boat.

learn the taian's name, which he per Shaughnessy, had been received up
sistently refused to give, a jostling to hits today, and no orders to the

penses for Travel of Congressmen.

' Up to the Senate.

Washington. D. C, April 17. The
crowd packed the plaza. American war fleets to slow down or

turn bf.ek had been issued.The new rates for North Carolina
..1. L. l

Crowd Would Lynch.

"Where's the assassin t"' Lynch proposition lU cut out ie m..e..gc . modified in rubers of

him,!" some of them cried. "grab", which Representative Page, to avoj1 ;:;( ,.,Ilsing instea(1
of North Carolina, has advocated for , of iforth (;nrolina ratesTh lUMunn'pr nnilerwpnt a search- -

.'7- -
was" adopted by the n varioi,s commodities. There arei n tr nvnminnf inn nt linliep hprtflnmir- - ' ' I

I- .- 1,. A- ,-7 ' house today. That it j t. i: e...m i .,noi , ...

Atlanta, Ga., April 17. The
cutionof Leo M. Frank for the mur-le- r

ofMary Phagan, which has been
set for noon today, will be delayed

The difficulties which arose over
Huerta's request for a simultaneous
salute created a, situation of uncer-
tainty and unrest. Many high off-

icials considered that Iluerta ' had
yielded the essential point, and
merely was trying to adjust the con-

troversy so that his dignity would
not be lowered.

At the cabinet meeting the situa-
tion was only briefly discussed.

cided Ut allow only actual expenses
Woods, District Attorney hitman i

for the travel ot to., , , i i i. p congressmen

ance tnd resented arrest by pulling
out hia gun and hooting toward the
officer. : Some months ago Patrol-
man Witchef lost life not using his
revolver in time.

numbers of material reductions in
rates u important commodities. Thc

Commission maintains, furthermoie,
Special rates for the benefit of pro

: many months byv the action of at and from their home.
!. torneys yesterday, in' the opinion of Representative Godwjn and all of ducers of berries, cantaloupes, ap

una outers, iis ne wus icu uui ui
the traffic jolice station into the am-

bulance that took him to police head-

quarters the crowd lunged toward
him but the police drove them back.

Greensboro, April 17. Dr. J. R..legal authorities here. It was point the North Carolina delegation, ex pies, cabbage, onions, potatoes, Rcitzel, a prominent physician of- cd out today that a tedious proces cept it pfesentatives Small and mineral water, ic4. and other pro I ligh Point, was killed on . Springv of ..litigation, which may include a Gudgei", who diu not vote, supported ducts. Just when the salute will b. fired, Garden street as he was enteringthe m&asure.TEN DIE IN FIRE
: decision, of the supreme court of the

United States, will nowlie necessary JJegroes After Better Service.
befora the last recourse has been WELL KNOWN ACTOR IS DEAD New York, April 17. Booker

if a iv agreement is reached, is con-

jectural. Many officials think most
of the ships of. the Atlantic fleet
will be at Tainpico when the salute
is fired. Secretary Daniels said the

exhausted. ; , N

.'--" ,V "7 vf .... Washington, principal of Tuskegee
A Apartment House Burns

With Fatal Results.
New York, April 17. Fire early

today frwept a five story apartment

idos .S.- D..- - April 17 The Institute, has issued a call to negro
bodies of W, II. Wfzie, manager of people, asking them to get aside Sun orders given to Rear Admiral Budger

Famous in Shakespearean Produc
tions With Nance O'Neill Mc

Kee Rankin Passes.

San Francisco, April 17. Mc

me x armers lumber vard here. were to proceed to Tampico.

the city tit 10 o'clock this morning,
by th.j car which - he was driving
overturning upon him. His breast
wns crushed and death followed in
five minutes after the accident. He
had turned a little from the center
of the street on account of a pass-
ing wagon, and was running at a
slow ) ate of speed when the car
overturned. Those who witnessed
the tragedy were unable to give an
adequate reason for the car over-Joinin- g,

'y ,

day, June 7, and Monday, June 8, as
special days on which to protectwhich was burned last night, and his

at .741 Eighth avenue and resulted
in the death of ten persons and the

serions injury to five others, one of
whom mpy die.

. bookkeeper, Miss .Blanche,- - Signal. Kee Rankin, the veteran character the railroads against discrimination WALTERS TRIAL DELAYEDwere found today fn the debris of on account of color in the matteractor who was identified with Nance
lthe yard office. Miss Signal's feet of providing passenger accommodaOnly fonr of the ten bodies taken
were tied, with a wire and her hands
wired behind her. Her .skull had beeto

from the building could be identi-

fied, the others being charred be
tions. He asks the churches and
various organizations to send . on
these c'nya representatives to officialscrushed with a hammer, found near yond recognition. The fire started
of , the various lines that have proin the basement and spread rapidly,

vjtA Menzie's feet were wired to-
gether and a wire was found on one

Overcrowded Court Room Results in

Adjournment of Court
, Ofielousas, La., April 17. -- The un-

successful efforts of Judge Pavy, of
the St. Landry district court to
clear thc court room of a portion of
its congested population by admoni-
tions, resulted today in ah unexpect

DERELICT SCHOONER FOUND
vided poorer accommodations for

O'Neal for years in Shakespearean
productions, died here today.

In the prime of his theatrical
career, Arthur MeKeen Rankin was

known to the theatre-goer- s' in all

the ' English speaking countries of
the world. -

He was of the old school of blood

versatility," hesitating at nothing as
an actor r producer. First and last
Rankin .probably made a large for-

tune, ".but his big earning 'were lost

wrist;' the other end was broken, negroes than for whites. 7
shutting off ewpe.; AJLl the dead
and injuiedvrere taken from rear
room9 and halhj, where they were

His skull .had been fractured. There
is no clue and no known motive for caught while attempting to reach thethe murder has, been' discovered ed halt in the trial here of W. C. Walroof attvl fire escapes.

Clears Complexion Removes Skin
'' ' Blemishes. .

Why go through life embarrassed
and ; disfigured ' with pimples, erup

ters, charged with kidnapping five- -The majority of the occupants
Spring Laxative and Blood Cleanser year-ol- d Robert Dunbar.were rescued from front windows by

tions, blackheads, red rough skin, orFlash out the accumulated wastrel firemen. ' Whea attorneys for both the de-

fense and state had raised the pointoil 1 1 nriioA. Ik. . a . L. . suffering the tortures of Eczema,t'oviio Ul LUC wuikcr , UlUUVll,
itch tettef'nalt rheum. Just askcleans yonr stomach, liver,and kid New York: April 17. No arrange

Long Search by Revenue Cutter Ser-

vice Is Ended.'

Washington, April 17.-T- he dere-

lict schooner " 8. G. Haskell,, for
which the Bcvenii -- JCatCer ' Service
has been' searching several weeks,'
has been found bottom np 10 mile
southwest of Bermuda by the cutter
Algonquin, according - to wireless
message8 received here" today. ; .

? The Algonquin , will tow her into
Bermuda: - ......

The Haskell hails from . Boston.
Her crew was rescued six weeks' aar

and taken to Savannah. The Haskell
was abandoned February 27th.

that the tupreme conrt of Louisiana
has . repeatedly held that an over-

crowded court room impeded the im

your druggist for Dr. llobson'sr neys of all impurities. ; Take Dr.

in one theatrical adventure or an-

other, v '"."'.V, A';A-r--

, He began his stage career in the
Civil War period and continued it
actively for 50 years. , r

He was a Canadian, born at Sand-

wich, Ont in 1841,' the, son of a
member of Parliament.

ments for postponement of the wed-

ding of Yincenf Astor and ' Miss Eczema Ointment. Follow the sim
partial administration of justice,ple suggestions and your skin worHelen Dinsmore Huntington, set for

ries are over. Mild, soothing, effec

King's- - New Life PiUa, nothing better
" for purifying theTdood.; Mild, non-Bripi- ng

laxative. - Cnre)5 constipa-
tion; makea "yon feel finer Take no

. 0er. 23c. at your Druggist ' t
Bucklen' Arnica' Salved for all

April 30, have been made, notwith
standing Mrs. Aster's illness.

Judge Pavy asked a portion of the
crowd to retire. Finding none of the
spectators willing to relinquish their
seats' V'abruptly adjourned court

tive. Excellent for babies and deli-

cate", tender skin. Stops chapping.
Always help. Relief or money back.Ever notice how ut a fat womanSil?nce is golden, yet some peo

. Hurts., i ' .:'-- ;' ist 50c. at your druggist. (adv) until tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock.'ple won't shut npltadv)


